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Anticompetitive practices distorting free
competitionare amongthe most serious
offensesagainst a market economy.
Given that it is beyond antitrust agencies'
capacityto detect all anticompetitive
agreements,it is widely acknowledged
that public enforcement of antitrust
Iaw should be complementedby private
enforcement.

'-':-.-"hisnotion refe$ to actions brought by
aggrievedpartiesbeforenational courts
to obtain compensationfor the harm
sufferedresultingliom violations of antitrust
rules.The damageactions maybe drrected against undertakings responsiblefor
anykind of antitrustviolations,i.e.,against
paflicipatingin cartelagreeundertakings
ments or undertakingsthat have abused
their doninant position in the market.
While in the U.S.private enforcementaccountsfor 90 percentof all antitrust cases,
damageactionsin the EU remain rather underdeveloped.For this reason,the European
Commissionin 2oo8 publishedthe White
Paperon Actions for Breachofthe ECAatitmst Rulesin order to removethe main obstacles preventing an efficient darnage
claimsystcmin naiionallegalorders.

Collectlve
redress
Damagecausedby cartel agreementsand
similar practices is very often scattered
amonga large number ofindividuals who
suffera relativelyminor injury As a result,
they are not sufrcientl)'motivatedto bdng
legal actionsto obtain compensation.
For this reason.the white paper invites the member statesto createconditions
for collectiveredressthat shouldhavetwo
basicforms. The first form should consrst
ofrepresentativeactionsfiled on behalfof
victims by qualified subjectssuch as consumer associations.This model enables
maintaining a uniform litigation strategy,
but it largely benefits the representing
bodiesat the expenseofthe claimants.
The secondform of collective redress
shouldconsistofopt-in collectivea.tions filed
directll bl the aggrievedindividualswho have
e$ressl\ decidedtojoin their claimsinto one
single action. The main disadvantageis
that clainlantsma\ somelirnes
raisedivergentor unrelatedclaims,thus makingthese
disputesevenmore complicated.
Doubtless,the legislature will have to
copewith these drawbacksto ensurethat
judicial proceedingsare straightforward and

that compensationis awardedp madly to
those who have suffered anticompetitive
harm. The task is difficult but it cannot be
avoidedsincecollectiveredressis vital for
a viableprivateenforcementsystem.
Accessto eviden(e
Anticompetitive practicesare hard to detect sincethe evidenceneededis often concealed.Sinceprivate individuals do not possessinvestigativepowers,the white paper
suggestsvesting national courts with the
porverto order defendant companiesto discloseprecisecategoriesofrelevant evidence
that could prove (or disprove)the alleged
anticompetitivebehavior.
Concurrently,the white paper warns t}lat
claimants' right to demand evidencedisclosuremust not becomea tool for abuse.
Therelbre, court orders should be issued
only in caseswhere the evidencegathered
bythe claimantjustifies suspicionof anticompetitiveconduct.The evidencemust be
relevantand proportional,i.e,,must not tntefere with the defendant's legitimate
rights beyondthe necessaryertent.
The quest
for proportionality is crucial,
'enables
sinceit
maintaining a reasonable
balancebetweenthe generalinterestin the
delectionof antitrustactivitie5and the interest ofdefendant undertdrings in the protectionof sensitivecommercialdata
Oncethe victim has establishedthe existenceof an anticompetitivepractice,he
must plove the exactamount ofthe suffered
damage. To facilitate the role of national
courts, the Europear Commissionhas commissioneda study describingnonbinding
methodsofcalculatingdamageincurredby
the victims ofantitrust violations.However,the proper applicationofthesesophisticatedmetbodswill requiredeepexpertisein
both competitionlaw and economy,something that the courts may sometimeslack.
To avoid this difficulty, it might be useful to look for inspiration to Hungary
rvhichhasrecentlyintroduceda rebuttable
presumption to the effect that a detected

cartel agreementhas afected pricesby 10
percent.This presumptionis verydiffcult
to rebut which considerablyeasesthe evidentiary burden of claimants. Consequently,there is everyreasonto believethat
introduction ofa similar presumptioninto
Czechlaw would greatly facilitate the eforts
ofvictims to obtain adequatecompensation
ofthe sufferedharm.
Leniencyproglams
One of the last topics the white paper
deals with is the relationship between
damage actions and leniency programs.
Theseprograms enable reducing the fine
otherwiseimposedfor an antitrust law !'lolation or evengrant tota-limmunity to that
cartel participart that is the fiIst to disclose
its existenceto the antitrust agencyand
which fully cooperateswith the agency'sinvestigation. Given that anticompetitive
agreementsare secret,leniencyprograms
represent the most effective investigative
tools in the fight againstcartels.
The effectivenessof leniencyprograms
would be severelyundermined ifthe er,rdence submitted by the cartel member
seekingimmunitlr could be provided by the
antitrust agencyto the cartel yictims. For
this reason,the white paper suggeststhat
national legislatures introduce specific
measuresto ensureeffectiveprotection of
the corporatestatementsofapplicants for
leniency against disclosure, iuespective
ofwhether the applicationis in the end acceptedor rejected.
The legislativeban on disclosurewould
representa desiredcompromisebetween
tw; diverginginterests.it would preserve
the effectivenessof leniency programs
without undermining the evidentiary position of the victims of antitrust violations. They could still submit evidence
gatheredon their own initiative or apply for
a court injunction ordering the disclosure
ofevidenceto other cartel members
The white paper'sproposalsconstitute a
pronising ground for national measurest}lat
shouldintroduceappropriaterulesfor private enforcementof antitrust law. Danrase
claimsarcseenasa powerfulLoolofantitrust
compliancethat affordsaggrievedpersons
adequate compensationand that deters
other competitorsfiom similar oractices.
Therefore,it is to be hoped thai the legislativemeasuresare adoptedafter careful
deliberation and within a reasonabletimefor the benefit ofprivate parties and for the
sakeofthe market economy.I
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